Marie I. (Thomas) Schnalzer
November 20, 1925 - June 8, 2020

Marie Ida (Thomas) Schnalzer, age 94, died Mon. June 8, 2020, in her home in
Quakertown, finally reuniting with the love of her life, Leo.
Born Nov. 20, 1925, in Philadelphia, she was the daughter of the late Raymond, and Marie
(Wood) Thomas, and the widow of the late Leo E. Schnalzer, Sr., to whom she was
married 52 years at the time of his passing.
Marie was a loving wife, mother, grandmother, and great grandmother. For 15 years she
was employed by Quaker Maid Bakery, and before that, working as a seamstress. Most of
all, she was devoted to her family and her Catholic faith. She was a longtime member of
St. Isidore’s Catholic church.
Marie is survived by: sons Leo E. Schnalzer, Jr. (Linda), David J. Schnalzer (Sue), and
Thomas R. Schnalzer (Rosemarie); daughters Tonya Haselbarth (John), Christina Frey
(Larry), and Marietta Druckenmiller (Robert); 19 grandchildren; 29 great-grandchildren; 2
great-great grandchildren and sister Ida Mae Loew. In addition to her husband and
parents, she was preceded in death by brothers Raymond and Paul Thomas.
Services and interment will be private and at the discretion of the family.
Memorial contributions in Marie’s name may be made to St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital, at
501 St. Jude’s Place, Memphis, TN 38105.
To sign the online guestbook, visit www.NaugleFCS.com.

Comments

“

Mrs Schnalzer (as we all called our elders back in the 50's) was a very good
neighbor and just a lovely person. She will be dearly missed. Sympathy to the entire
family.
M. Ann (Foulke) Hellmann, Quakertown PA

Margaret Ann Hellmann - June 19 at 05:54 PM

“

Marie was a lovely lady inside and out! I did not know her very well but my visits with
her were always pleasant and heartwarming as she share stories of her children! The
legacy of family she and Leo leave behind is such a beautiful testament to the faithful
and God-loving people they were. May their children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren carry on the work of living a good life with God at the helm! Rest In
Peace now, Marie...

Ana and Albert Kelley - June 18 at 01:46 PM

“

Dear Family of Marie,
We were neighbors for years - directly next door for awhile and then 4 houses down
after we moved. I am so sorry for your loss. She was a very special lady. Always
calm and soothing even when I was scared. My brother cut his lip and was bleeding
like crazy.
While my Mom took Billy to the hospital for stitches, Marie calmly assured me he
wasn't going to die and then we cleaned up the blood together. Another time my
brother was choking on a piece of candy and Marie calmly used the heimlich
manuver to get it out. I guess she had a lot of experience in this area....you guys
were all grown up during this time - but I do remember Marietta and Christine and

your Dad. Again, so sorry to hear of the loss of your Mom - truly a special lady who
will be greatly missed.
With sympathy and prayers,
Lori Benner
LORI E BENNER - June 18 at 09:17 AM

“

To my fellow family,
In times of grief, there are never enough or the right words to express all that needs
to be said. So, I leave this poem here for you - offering some words of solace.
A limb has fallen from the family tree.
I keep hearing a voice that says, “Grieve not for me.
Remember the best times, the laughter, the song.
The good life I lived while I was strong.
Continue my heritage, I’m counting on you.
Keep smiling and surely the sun will shine through.
My mind is at ease, my soul is at rest.
Remembering all, how I truly was blessed.
Continue traditions, no matter how small.
Go on with your life, don’t worry about falls
I miss you all dearly, so keep up your chin.
Until the day comes we’re together again.”
-Author Unknown
While I won't be able to attend in person to celebrate her life, know she is in my
constant thoughts and prayers...as you are too.
My love and heartfelt sorrow,
Sonya Warwick (Schnalzer)

Sonya Warwick - June 14 at 03:16 PM

“

Barbara Reboratti lit a candle in memory of Marie I. (Thomas) Schnalzer

Barbara Reboratti - June 12 at 03:47 PM

“

Dear family of Marie. I'd like you to know that Marie was the most loving, caring,
supportive person for me when I attended a support group meeting at St. Luke's
Quakertown Hospital after my 19-year-old daughter was killed by a drunk driver in
2001. Even as she grieved the death of her beloved husband, she comforted and
nurtured me in a way no other person did. Even beyond the scope of the support
meetings, she sent me beautifully crafted condolence cards. I thanked her, but I
didn't have the exact words to convey how deeply her support and compassion
touched me. Please know she was a gift in my grief journey. I will never forget her as
she has a special niche in my heart. I am so sorry for your loss and I hold your family
in my heart.

Barbara Reboratti - June 12 at 03:46 PM

